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PIONEER WOMAN
By DAN McALLISTER
LTHOUGH she didn't realize it and didn't so style herself,
my Grandma Findley was the ruggedest individualist I
have ever known. Individualism heightened the stature of any
man or woman on New Mexico Territory's fabulous sixshooter frontier, around the turn of the century; and in that
sense Grandma was plenty tall, I tell you.
In those early days, very few doctors had as yet chosen
that frontier to practice medicine in. It was still the West,
wild, primitive. People for miles around called upon Grandma
for help in time of sickness. Anybody living within twentythirty miles of you was your neighbor. Twenty-thirty miles
by horseback or in a buckboard, that was.
Grandma always responded promptly, 'whatever the
weather. She would apply her doctoring k~ow-how acquired
from years of frontier life, plus considerable knowledge she
had gleaned from her OLD RELIABLE FAM,ILY PHYSICIAN or
WHAT TO DO UNTIL THE DOCTOR COMES.
On her plains errands of mercy my indefatigable and most
versatile Grandma drove two fast mules hitched to a buckboard. In cold weather she would heat a large flat rock in
the fireplace and lay itwrapped in gunny sacking in the buck'board to keep her feet warm. When she went up into the
Sacramento Mountains to nurse somebody, she rode horseback, astride, which was something for a woman to do then,
even in New Mexico.
Grandma assisted many a baby through the gates of the
morning of life. She set broken bones, and upon a few occasions dug lead out of men that had been shot. When a small-
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pox epidemic raged in and around the sleepy village of La
Luz and some houses had to be quarantined and used as "pesthouses," Grandma vaccinated dozens of people. She used a
vaccine! that she personally extracted from calves she had
inoculated with virus of the disease. Grandma's vaccinations
nearly always "took" beautifully.
On that frontier you didn't just run down to the corner
drugstore for a bottle of hoarhound cough drops or a mustard
plaster. Even after 1900 our nearest drugstore was Frank
Rolland's in the new town of Alamogordo, six miles away by
horseback. So Grandma kept a medicine chest that supplied
many remedies for her patients. Some remedies that she used
effectively were those old frontier standbys, quinine, turpentine, coal oil, and whiskey. (Except for medicinal purposes,
Grandma abominated whiskey.)
Grandma used also some old Indian remedies an Apache
squaw had taught her how to prepare. Probably those remedies had been in use in that country for hundreds of years.
Certainly long before the white man came.
One such Indian remedy was an efficacious febrifuge
brewed from pine needles and yerba buena or good herb that
grows here and there on the plains. And green cactus meat
beaten to a pulp made poultices that drew inflammation from
and even abated infection in knife cuts, barbed wire rips,
severe bruises from horsekicks, and even gunshot wounds.
Perhaps it was the original chlorophyl. i Quien sabe?
Modern medical practice might be horrified by some of
the treatments "Doctor" Findley used to give her patients
1. I know that in. 1898 or 1899, during the smallpox epidemic in La Luz, people
whom Grandma vaccinated did not. come down with smallpox, while many who refused
vaccination did. And I know that a couple of doctors finally arrived and took charge of
things, after they commended Grandma for her good work.
And I know that in El Paso where I later went to school eight or nine years, every
school child was required to be either vaccinated or issued a written excuse from such
by a doctor, every year. Examining doctors would simply look at the great scar on my
arm where Grandma had vaccinated me, and then give me an O. K.
Sometimes a doctor would ask, --Who vaccinated you "/ A Bear like that-"
When I had told him how Grandma had scraped then slashed criss-cross with a
sharp knife an area on my left arm at least an inch and a quarter in diameter, and had
rubbed her lymph-like vaccine into the bleeding wound, the doctor or doctors would
usually mutter uGoodGawd I" or something equally expressive.
Old Doc Stevenson, pioneer doctor in EI Paso. once told me: uSon, you -never need
to be vaccinated against smallpox again:'
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down Otero County way better than half a century ago, but
Grandma did the best she could with what she had to do with.
It was that or do nothing. And I know that among the many
sick and injured persons she treated and comforted through
the years, she undoubtedly saved a goodly number of lives.
She didn't ask and never accepted pay for her services. The
happiness Grandma gained from helping sick and suffering
people was plenty pay for her.
Grandma was a frontier preacher, too. She felt she had
the "call." She substituted sometimes for circuit-riding
preachers when really rough weather· delayed them in their
rounds. She sat up with the dead and she conducted funerals.
When she prayed, Grandma talked personally with her
God with Whom she was on pretty good terms. Always she
asked His blessing upon everybody from President McKinley
on down to those present, individually and collectively.
Her preaching was vigorous, to put it mildly, because
Grandma was steeped in old-time religion. She really got
down to fundamentals: Heaven beckoned to the good, Hell
yawned wide to claim all unrepentant sinners. God was merciful and all-forgiving. And to Grandma, the Devil was a very
real and active character indeed.
In her sermons, if "Reverend" Findley didn't
"Chase the Devil around the stump,
And give him a kick at every jump,"
then no frontier preacher ever did.
A duty my versatile Grandma voluntarily laid upon herself was to send lengthy weather reports in longhand to
Washington. A government clerk named Cortelyou used to
acknowledge her reports and commend her for covering the
area, weatherwise. Grandma greatly prized his letters.
George B. Cortelyou afterward held two Cabinet posts under
President Theodore Roosevelt.
And Grandma was a newspaper correspondent, in a way.
When the E P & N E bisected the fabulous frontier and a new
town, Alamogordo, sprang up on the plains, the Alamogordo
N eW8 leaped into print. Grandma wrote interesting little
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items about Otero County and sent them to Manning, the
Editor. He always ran them.
One such item was about a Plymouth Rock hen of Grandma's that forsook the chicken yard and laid ten eggs twelve
feet off the ground in the crotch of a cottonwood, then "set"
on the eggs until they hatched.
.
Rugged homespun justice tempered by kindness seasoned
Grandma's life on that frontier. From Tularosa down to Alamogordo, from Las Cruces across the White Sands to La Luz
and on up into the Sacramento Mountains as far as the
Mescalero Apache Reservation, people knew and loved
Grandma Findley for her good works. Likewise they admired
her resolute and independent spirit, and they respected her
prowess with her shotgun.
I have seen Grandma shoot coyotes, bob-cats, skunks, and
scads of chicken hawks-all the predators that continually
gave her chickens a bad time. Once I watched her blow a four~
foot rattlesnake with maybe fifteen rattles off our stone doorstep where he had insolently coiled himself in the sun. She
gave that rattler both barrels. Indeed, the old lady hardly ever
fired her trusty scattergun without cutting loose with both
barrels.
Riley Baker, the best sheriff Otero County~ver had, always at war with cattle-rustlers, once said to my Grandma:
"Mrs. Findley, ma'am; you ought to be one of my deputies.
With your shotgun and my six-shooter we could soon clean out
all these cattle thieves."
Occasionally some poor unfortunate in an advanced stage
of tb would be stranded in La Luz, unable to drag on any
farther. Grandma would get him a cot and supply him with
goat's milk and eggs until he died. One such case fooled
Grandma, however. Frank Earle. He got well, well enough
that for years he ran a cigar stand in EI Paso.
When Grandma Findley grew quite old and tired, she
moved down to EI Paso and lived until her death with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Henry Sutherland, both former pioneers of
Otero County. Mrs. Sutherland was her daughter.
Yes, Grandma Findley was a great old girl. To use one
of her own expressions, "I ain't never seen the beat of her."

